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OUR MISSION IN INDIA. end al narrow passage, and then at the back,
LETTEU FROM 3IR. CA.%IPBELL. of the court a roote like the one on its.

front side- ail. rons and passages, opein
RUTLAII, July 24t1i 1886. to the court. Behind is another rooni oc-

Drar. Ghillrea: j cupied by Bapu (a native hieiper) bis wife
How often have îny wife and 1 said and their two chljdren. But indeed al
We rnmst write the Children's Record." this flat is partly occupied by thein and

But thero is always so mcceli to do, and the ]Ramîla, an orphan whorn ive have had for
weeks fly by su swiftly. Perbaps you do seven years, since the famine ini which his
not feel it so yet. 1 renienber ivben it parents died. It bais alsu to serve as8
secuined to nie the other way. And fromn churcli and reception roorn, school-room
the talk of sonie people about killing tinie, and so on ; aund in the lhot scasun 'vo hadl
and passim, tho tinie, it would appear th at. to spcnd the bieat of the day there. The
tbey fixîd their life veryf %vearisonie, and iupper flat wve keep foir ourselves, only that
ivould like to get to the end of it. .And the back x'ooni is our k-iteheni. Wlbat ive
yet,, are thoy ixot thie v'ery unes who, if the cali our hedroone opens on the court, andl
end wvere really. to corne suddeniy, wouid we hav'e sonie bambous tied to keep us
(try out for a littie more time froin turnbiing dowNv. To get to our

But aniyýOdIy at liolliec an tell Yi tliat, ''diiiingç roux», on the othex' side. ivo have
anld 1 mutst rather tell yoti about oui- life ai) unroofed pausge, and so w~e jokingly
and wux'k here. Rutlamn is a iuev station. say that iv'e are '' uin ont to dineier."
Put a dlot on the mnal for it at '23'. 19 N. i'The distance betweeil the twvo roofs (uften

75'5E. 1 have been visiting- it for years, dx'ip)piig justinuw) is (Illy three or four
but niow ive are living in it. For the foot. That is about the distance, tuo, be-
preseet iv'e have Lu live in a native bouse twveen the bouse to the rear of us, and our
in the city, ani 1 think yuu will lan'4i back %indow-ueiy rerneniber that wve
wlieî 1 tell you about it. IL lias iy o0nle hiave not a pane of glass ini the bouse, j ust
onitside doo', but that is large eeuugh to woodeii shuittors. By stepping on a chair
let a cart ie if ivc wished, andi hi une of the 1 could look into the court yards of ur
hialves is aL littie pox'Lhole thriotighI whicli ngb urs, but that wonild nc't bo proper
you can climb if you do not want to opeii on our side becanise, it is the bouse Of a
more. Thon cornes a littie passage ivitlî Mdiaililedan, a rathei' guu(I faiily,

i all rooni on citlier side, one of Nvhich thoungb 1)001, and the womxil are ''plada-

is stockcd with soriptures and tracts for i nishecea," that is, shut inî froin the sighit of
eale, a leding iibrary, and modlicines- ,ther mon.Onteoerslesabuia
for you kîiov ie missioxiarios have to try family, that, is, of the nierchiant or trading
and reliev'e the sick, and thougli I arnl ii>t caste of Clxdoadueu hewîe
a Doctor, soine yoting Doctors ivould i h as been a patient of mîine. The fluors
aglad Lu have as mlan ypatients, if onlly they are ail earthîen, and the ccilings and niost
wvere, pain unes. of the dooriways loiw. Wh ere I, w0f wiitili g

'flie othici littlc 1-00111 ive hav'e ttnrned in- (tîxe front rouii», whli ie like best> 1 canî
to a baýth x'uuml %'hili is a, very noecessax'y tuch the x'afters, aind 0o1 tiptue the ceiling.
100111 ii thiis country. But wlîat next bu l)n ost of thie roies are a lftte higlie
Whîy, thîls Iotise is bnilt rouind a liole in ii ... uni-oe. Tliongl I try tori'eiinîer,
thie mîiddlec of it 'The litle passage ends xny licad often gets a k-nock as 1 pass froi.,
in a rooni wluclî is open to the sky C> i 0o10 10 neoolil Lu notlier.
side. Thexi a iittle court yard onl1y about iFnny as it will 500111 to yon, tlîis bxouse
seveil foot wvide, anîd ieîu'ly twu foot lowver openl in the rnliddle Lu tîxe sky--we N'ere
thi the fluor, su tialt by. stopping thie vcx'y tlîankfuil to -ct iL ; and if it wvere (out
drainn wvlich carmes the wvat4er ont linder tho il) a e]ean, open spaco, ive coudd probâb)y
,door, ive mi-lit ini Luis wvet season tex'» it geL aiong, iv'cl enougli iii it ; but ini a îaî'-
ilio a shallow swiîineing111 ba1th, At ecd x'oi lane, surrounided b3' filth, and sli.t


